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Welcome members to the first edition of 2010 and the third in the new
format. Summer has left us and Autumn car shows  are now upon us.

March is always a busy time for the EH Holden Car Club WA with
Whiteman Park, Brookton OTMS leading into Waroona in April.

I was extremely pleased with the turnout at Whiteman Park and the
location.  This year we met before heading into the park, to allow us to
arrange the vehicles in a display.  The thought was there but
unfortunately the execution was lacking, we will get it right if we keep
trying.  This year the club put on a cooked breakfast and many thanks
to those that helped out.  Many hands make light work.

Waroona was a great turn out with 18 cars and many members making
the effort to visit the display.  Apart from the weather, the best part was
having a full complement of body styles on display, yes sedans,
wagons, utes and a panel van. I'm not sure which state government to
thank, but the new freeway extension makes the trip south a quick and
effortless journey.

My mail box has been very busy during the first quarter with many
members and non members requesting information on a range of
things, from 'trusted' mechanical repairers, panel beaters, spray
painters to parts.
The club has been acquiring some hard to get parts over the past few
months and once a full inventory has been done we will offer them for
sale to club members only.

By now you would have received an invoice for your membership; your
prompt payment is appreciated.  Please take note of the alternate
PO Box at the top if paying by cheque. Direct deposit is preferred
option.

Heritage day will soon be upon us and this is one event that we need
to get out and support as both the Federal and State Governments are
keen to see the back of classic cars.  So let's get out there.

PRESIDENTS REPORT



This year we will be doing a run up to Guilderton, then across to Gin
Gin for lunch then home via Toodyay.  Check the calendar page for
meeting place and time.

For those attending the ASR 2011 there is now just under 12 months
to go.  So I trust your plans are taking shape.  I am working on getting
a group rate with CEVA for transportation to and from Melbourne. 

Finally I trust that none of you suffered too much damage to home,
car or property when the hail storm hit?

Until next time,
Madam Prez

The club has finally achieved the goal of a new club banner from
Rare Spares in Osborne Park. Thank you to all the club members
who helped and supported a good club sponsor.

Below is Vera receiving the banner for Mike Robinson.
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Welcome to the Autumn edition. The run calendar has been busy
since the last edition, we have had Whiteman Park, Brookton and
Waroona. All the events were well attended, so keep up the
attendance to future events.

There are still a few events before winter sets in, so check the
calendar of events and do not forget the club AGM (June 27th), it is
the best chance for you to have a say in what happens during the
coming year and the direction the club will take into the future.

This issue we have a run down on Ken Golding’s Premier wagon,
which has gone to a new home after a recently completed rebuild.

Also a pictorial report of the recent events the club has participated in.

EDITORIAL
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  New Parts

 A company in Queensland, Harrisons Early Holden and Ford Parts, is
 in the process of tooling up to create various parts for the EH.

 The list will include panels such as guards, bonnet and front stone tray,
 pre orders are being taken for these and many other parts.

 If you are interested in more details you can contact them via
 email - harrisonsearlyspares@hotmail.com
 phone 07 5549 0351 fax 07 5549 0250

Club Displays

 By all accounts the club runs to Brookton, Whiteman Park and
 Waroona were well attended and a strong presance by club members.

There is a pictorial record of the club displays at these events, thanks
to John & Vera Nolan for the photos.

NEWS



Club Runs
  May

  National Heritage Day, Sunday 16th

  Meet at Royal street car park in East Perth for a 9AM departure.
  nice leisurely drive up the freeway to Joondalup, then to Muchea, then
  to Gin Gin for a look at British car festival, then to Toodyay for lunch,
  then back to the CBD.
  Open to all members and friends with chrome bumper cars and you
  can join us at any location. Total dist is 270KM
  Contact Vera on 0413 995 901

  June

  Club AGM & Concesional 404 licence check - Sunday 27th
  
  Inspections from 10:00 (owners will be sent inspection times)
  BBQ from 12:00 (club will provide)

  AGM from 14:00 sharp (all positions vacant)

  Contact Vera on 0413 995 901

WHATS ON
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